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Polar priest's 
new trip plans 
Alaska slully 
Alaska b the next :>top for 
John Carroll':- polar prie:-~t. 
Rev. Henry Rirkenhauer. S .. J. 
Fr. Birkcnhauer will leave on 
Monday .• June 25. for a 15-day 
:;tudy trip and will arrive 
back Tuesday, .July 10. 
The purpo c of the trip, whil'h 
will include 11tops at. Fairbanks. 
Ankornge, .\tt. ~[cKinl~·y :>:ationnl 
Park, and 11 $t<'am boat trip do\\ n 
the Yukon Hi\'er, i~ to view and 
study volcanoes nnd glacier~< -
some of Amerkn's most spectacu-
lar landi!Cilp<'. 
L TS spotlights 
justice, avarice 
By J \ ) IES TIGRE 
To what lengths will man go when his self-interest is 
at stake? 
Through the media of Friedrich Duerrenmatt's play 
"The Visit" this question is explored by John Canoll's 
Little Theatre Society tomorrow and Sunday evenings. 
April 14 and 15 on the Auditorium stage. 
into a life of prostitution at the 
a~te of 17. 
1'he group, ("OillJlOs\•d of both men 
anrl women, will fly to SeatUe and 
for a twu day visit to the World's 
Fair. The trip will cosL ~925 nnd 
reservation~ urc now lwing taken. 
RICHARD BURNS as the Burgermeister and John McMahon, the 
teacher, (right) d iscuss plans for the arrival of the world's 
richest woman in the US production of Friedrich Duerren-
matt's " The Visit." 
At 8;30 p.m. the curtain will rise 
on a little tt·ain station in a t"Un-
down Ew·opean town. An express 
tt·ain lets off one passenger- the 
richest woman in the world. The 
people of the town display appre-
hension that she will be<~tow part of 
her riches upon the town in which 
she was born to bring it hack to 
prosperity. She agrees t<. give them 
one billion marks on one condition; 
that they ret.u:rn "justice" to her 
by executing the man who seduced 
I her and drove her from the town 
Under LhEl direction o( Mr. Leone 
.J. i\faiTinello, a cast of 26 students, 
many of them having experience 
tn past LTS productions, have 
been n•hea.-sing since the begin-
ning of February. Playing the 
main roles are Charles Billig as 
Anton Schill and Judilb RWldel as 
Claire Zachanassian. Other princi-
pal ports are played by Ric'hard 
Burns as the Burgermeister, John 
McMahon as the teachet·, and Ron-
ald Arunno as Pedro. 
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Dave Brubeck swings 
at U Club Jazz Concert 
Since 1956 the Dave Brubeck Quartet has been the 
hottest group in jazz. On Sunday. Apr. 29, Brubeck will 
appear at John Carroll Gymnasium. and e'eryone in at-
tendance will hear why the quartet is held in such esteem 
by jazz and non-jazz fans alike. 
In 195t), Dave Bruh\·ck acquired 
the ser\"icc:'< of 8 drummer named regard the commercially success-
Joe Morello. )torello left the ~maJI ful musician, but no one can dis-
group of lltarian ~1cPartland to regard this man Brubeck. Jazz at 
join thl· Brubel·k quurwt, and the it.s best wt!J be on the concert 
tr:ln:'<action i:1 to jazz as giving up stage at Carroll. 
both .Mad!< and \1anlle would be -----------
Prom preparation 
nears denouement 
Tickets for the production are 
available at the box office fcxr $1. 
Students '"ill be admitted free by 
pretienting ID cards. According to 
~!arinello, "\Vhen you come away 
from seeinfZ" this play, you'll know 
you've seen a great play..'' 
The Prom Committee is now making final prepar-
ations for the junior-senior Prom to be held Saturday, 
May 12, according to Michael Leonard, committee chair-
man. Lee Castle will lead the Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra in 
in its appearance in the Student Activities Center from 
'Middle line' contest 
Have you noticed the "Please 
Don't .... Student. Union" signs 
t.hat have been placed on the lawns 
around campus. Well it seems as if 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Castle, "Mr. Trumpet." will lead 
the band in several old favorites. 
Among the past hits will he: "So 
Rare," ''Green Eyes," "Besame 
Mucho," · and "Sweet Georgia 
Brown." The band has been a fav-
orite since late 1930's and has re-
cently began featuring Jackie Good 
us solobt. 
'rhe committee has arranged for 
tuxedo fitting from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. on Wednesday ,tnd Thursday, 
Apr. 25 and 26. The prices set are 
$7 and $8.50. The tuxedos may be 
picked up the Friday before the 
dance at Skall's Men's Store at 
Ct'Ciar Center. 
The Prom king will be elected by 
the juniors and seniots when lh<'Y someone who painted the signs 
purchase their bids on Monday and forgot bo fill in the middle line 
Tuesday, May 7 and 8. All seniors and Charles Salem is in an uproar. 
except for the officers a.re eligible Therefore, the Cat·roll News is 
Cor the honor. First choice of bid!! spom:oring a contest to find an 
will be Jriven to the jl•nior~ and appropl'iate middle line. A $6 
seniors. Sophomores and fre><hmen prize will be awarded to the person 
will then be given a chance to who comes up with the winning 
buy t'he remajning bids. "l line. · 
am emphatic in urging all fresh- All entrie-s must be submitted in 
men and sophomores to attend the writing to bhe Carroll News before 
Prom. You will aU have your Thursday, Apr. 18, at 12 noon. 
chance and are certainly very wei- )fembers of the staff are not 
come," chairman Leonard stated. eligible. The winner, as decided by 
The committee working on the the editon; of the News, will be 
Prom for the past year includes announced in the Friday, Apr. 28 
the past and present Union presi- issue 
dents, the junior and senior of-~ An entry blank is on page four 
ficers, and an outstanding junior and only one entry per person will 
and senior. be allowed. 
:;.;~?;~~"1~V~~~~~.::;~: President selects nine juniors for ASN 
wilh a slutcmcnt oC the theme, 
Dave Brubeck 
usually by the nlto-saxophonigt, 
Paul D<!Smonrl H .-hoice. Desmoull 
sol<•" fir:<:t, leavinr Hrub<>ck to be, 
ns the .:-; c\\ \ ut ker magazine 
::tatcd in a "Profil{ ·• the dean-up 
mnn. 
Having studied with the grent 
cla$!licnl l'Ornpo~>crs, Dnrius 1\til-
haud and Arn~·ld Schonberg, Bru-
b •ck uliltze:> his lenr nin):" to be-
come one of the "~winginge.,.t." o! 
all pianist~. 
Experimentation and art!s~ic 
restlc!l~ness are the two qualtttl\(1 
t'h-at mark the Bt"UbN"k quartd 
ior both cCimnwrcial nnd artistic 
su~~s~. The common practice for 
the modern jazz cntic is to dis-
Very Rev. Hugh E. Dunn, 
S.J., President of the Univer-
~ity, has recently revealed 
the names of the nine juniors 
who haYe been appointed to 
Alpha Sigma Nu, lhe Jesuit 
);atinnal Honor Society. The 
junior~ will join the nine setl-
i<,rs who presently compose 
the fraternity. 
.-\t·ound the end of every year, 
the soci••ty accepts second-semester 
juniors as new members. The mem-
bers of Alpha Si~a Xu nominate 
out~tanding Carroll men on the basi~ 
of their scholastic achievement, loy-
alty, and ~ervice to the University. 
The nominees arc then submitted 
tQ the deans of the College of Art:' 
und Sciences and the School of 
Business for review. The finn! 
nomine.:!' are 
con~kh:red by 
the President. of 
th" Unive-r,;lty, 
who makes the 
final s<'lection. 
Rob<.>rt Bayer, 
ft·om Par m a , 
Ohio, i$ a his-
tory major with 
a 3.8 8.\~rage-. 
A dom1 coun-
Sl'lor and band Ging 
member, he is associated with Phl 
Alpha Theta and Lambda Iota Tau. 
Joseph Boyd is an accounting 
majot· from Chicago. Possessing a 
3.0 average, he is a member of 
Alpha Kappa Psi and NDTA. 
Pre-med Ronald Cnavona is a 
biology major with a 3.5 average. 
A resident of Parma, Ohio, he is a 
Bayer Boyd 
Kantz Kilbane 
member of the Scientific Academy 
and a student counselor. A par ti-
cipant in intramurals, he will attend 
the Stritcb School of Medicine in 
Chicago. 
William Dick, the past secretary 
of the Sodality, is a pre-med stu-
dent from Toledo, Ohiu. A dorm 
counselor, member of the Scientific 
Caravona Dick 
Previfs Sullivan 
Academy, and member of the var-
sity tennis team, be has a. 3.2 
average. Dick will attend Indiana 
University Medical School. 
Junior class president Thomas 
Ging is from Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania. An English major with a 3.5 
average, he is a member of the 
University Club and the Southwell 
Society besides being on the ten-
nis team. 
Paul Kantz is an English major 
from Merrick, N.Y. The &ports 
editor of the Carroll News pos-
se~~es a 3.3 average and is a 
member of Lambda Iota Tau. 
Cleveland is the home of the 
Union vice-president Thomas Kil-
bane. The managing editor of the 
Carroll News is also president of 
the Southwell Society and vice pres-
ident of ).;DTA. An English major 
with a 3.7 average, dorm counselor 
Kilbane is a member of Scabbard 
and Blade, Phi Alpha Theta, Lamb-
da Iota Tau, and AUSA. 
Accounting major Gary Previts 
is also from Cleveland. The business 
mam1gcr of the Carroll News pos-
sesses a 3.fi average. He is secre-
tary of Alpha Kappa Psi and a 
n1ember of Pi Delta Epsilon. 
Andrew Sullivan of Flushlng, 
N. Y., is a pre-med with a 3.2 aver-
age. Besides being treasurer of the 
(Tum to Page 4, Col 1) 
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Campus • expans1on 
Without the aid of modern advances. the 
lamp of knowleage would remain a figure 
of speech to many never having the oppor-
tunity to become acquainted with its full 
meaning. The image of a Lincoln studiously 
poring over yellov.•ed textbooks at an open 
hearth is the image of one man in a miJlion. 
Without sufficient opportunity to develop 
its latent talents, mankind, by and large. 
would be content. t.o remain a mass of un-
tapped resources. 
Progress, no matter how badly bandied 
about by advocates of the good old days, 
has spiraled the roll call of t.he educated to 
a size unparalleled in history. The availa-
bility of cheaply-bound books, for instance, 
has made it possible to become well-read 
for a few dollars. Educationally, the good 
old days were a disaster. 
In keeping with this year's "Expanding 
the Circle of Knowledge" theme, the recent 
administration announcement of plans for 
construction of a four million dollar science 
haJJ marked another effort of the University 
to match advanced cultural opportunities 
with growth in student population. Follow-
ing on the heels of the proposed erection 
of a 400-rnan dormitory, worth $1,911,000, 
the science hall should provide a welcome 
relief from the closed quarters and limited 
facilities available in the two wings current-
ly housing the natural sciences. 
If the price of progress is dear, the con-
struction of cultural opportunities is price-
Jess. And, in its advance up the cultural 
ladder. John Carroll solidifies its position 
as the stronghold of Catholic culture in 
northern Ohio and remains representative 
of Jesuit ideals of education all over the 
nation. 
Unlimited absence 
A. method pro\)osed recently for recording 
class absences wou\d, \f adoptel\, conta1n a\\ 
the advantages and none of the disad,•ant-
ages of an unlimited ab~ence system. 
Working with information gathered in 
preliminary discus::~ions with the Rev. Joseph 
Downey. S.J ., dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences. a specinl committee of the 
Student Union hm:; reported that the admin-
istration has become very interested in the 
class-cut system presently employed by 
Loyola University of Chicago. 
Under this system, the professor still 
checks attendance daily. No student is drop-
ped from a course unless he has exceeded 
the maximum numl.>er of allowed cuts and, 
in additio11, does not ha\'e at least an aver-
age of C m th:tt particul:tr course at that 
particular time. 
Thus, if he does have less than a C aver-
age in a course in which he has used more 
than the number of cuts he is permitted. 
he 1s dropped permHnently from that class. 
So long- as he maintains a C, however, he 
To the- Edator· a'Oll adivities. 
THE CARRO LL NEWS 
may use as many cuts as he feels he can 
afford. 
This new approach is, upon first glance, 
very much the same as that presently being 
used by the University. At present, when-
ever a student is cut from a course for 
exceeding the number of cuts he is allowed, 
normaJly he is reinstated in the course if 
he has been doing C work or better. 
The subtle advantage:" of the Loyola sys-
tem, however, tend to minimize its similari-
ty to our own system: 
• The office of the dean would be relieved 
of the extra work and nuisance of check-
ing individual absences, and this respon-
sibility would be turned over to each 
profe;sor and, more importanlly, to each 
student, of whom real self-discipline and 
judgment would be required. 
• A professor would not be obligated to 
take attendance, and in many cases it 
would be unnecessary. Excused cuts would 
be more or less a thing of the past, be-
coming unnecessary in a majority of cases. 
• The only criterion a professor can ordin-
arily work with in evaluating his own 
teaching is the student's response, dem-
onstrated in exams and atlendance at 
classroom lectures. Thus a system which 
would not guarantee a captive audience 
could aid a teacher in evaluating his own 
course. 
• A student would be forced to maintain 
a consistently high average or else attend 
class regularly. If he were compelled to 
choose the latter altemative, his average 
would tend to go upwards. The very poor 
or disinterested student would more than 
likely cut himself out of the course if he 
were allowed unlimited absences, and t he 
condition that he maintain a constant C 
would not hold him in t he class if h e 
were not interested in studying. 
The advantages of the proposed system 
are obvious, but it would not necessarily 
make life easier for the student. On the 
contrary, he might have to start exercising 
both his judgment and his intellect, and he, 
his professor, and the University would be 
richer for it. 
No triple cuts 
In the issue before last, the News asked 
that. the administration cancel all classes 
in the morning on Holy Thursday. Our wish 
was not granted. 
However, we feel that the administration 
has met us half way in our request by doing 
away with the usual triple cuts before and 
after the Easter vacation. This allows a 
student with a good reason to miss one of 
the class days without suffering the triple 
cut penalty. 
If the cooperation of the student body is 
~hown by use of discretion in cutting any 
of the days, triple cuts may be done away 
with in the future. This occasion offers the 
perfect chance for us to show that we can 
use sound judgment. 
"•e have been told that thl' fun,·-
tion of a new~pal)(.•r i~ to l"l'port 
news and reJlOrt it nd('(lu.ately. We 
have ul5o lx!c.>n under the miscon-
ception that onl• uf the jobs of the 
editor and his «lnf! il> lO go out. 
and covl'r the new::; when and 
when• it happens. 
We know that these paper:; are 
o! n higher caliber than our$, and 
that is to be e.xpeete<l; but does ~t 
seem illogical that we, the stu-
dents, ask that you ae able to re· 
port the news of our campus in a 
more proficient way than they? 
Flash. Ovt>r 55 spirited students 
put mnny hours into it for the 
prestige of JCU. 
Flash. Over 7,000 artificial carn-
ations wcr11 made. 
Flmsh. :O.tany alumni in phone 
calls to )tr. Lavin cN-dited it as 
tht> be~t .JCU St. Petrick's Day 
flout ever bunt. 
Evidently this interpretation of 
a newsman's function hull no foun-
dation in tlw Cnnoll i\'l•\~:;. 
This nbcrr:ation of the Ca.-roll 
Nl•W!I j, l'vidcmt. to un~•one wh~) 
reads our new"paper :.nd cmnpnr••:s 
it to the coverage thnt the Clt'vc-
land Plain Dt•nler nnd the Cleve-
land Press give to our John Cur-
Since it seems to be your habit 
just to let. news come to you, let 
me gi\'e you a "scoop.'' 
The Sunday Plain Denier o! )lnt'. 
18 ~ave coverage in a front page 
article to the fact that the John 
C:\noll float for St. Patrick's Dny 
LOOk fil'st place ( ft \\as reported 
in your Xame Dropping" in 30 
words). 
:->o doubt is th('t't' that the Car-
roll 1'\ews does an excullent job in 
a·cporting that. which others bring 
to it; nnd fat· be it from us to 
criticizp our unique school paper. 
r~ OUI' NEWSpap('r JUSt a.n April 
Fool? 
Paul T. Peebles 
Sl.'l.'rctary, Iota Chi Upsilon 
Frid c1y April 13, 1962 
Straight from the tower 
Half and half 
by Allyn Adams 
This year's University Series is now completed and as 
far as most Carroll students are concerned, it might just 
as well have never begun. Only 213 season tickets to the 
Series were sold to the student body which numbers over 
2000. 
Plans are under way for 
next year's Series, and I 
think that now is the time to 
do a litlle soul searching to 
see why thil:i year's progt·am was 
a failure as far as the students 
were concerned. 
Fr. Hughes 
has constantly 
strived to bring 
world renowned 
artists to the , 
Carroll campus. 
We have seen 
J o s e Limon's 
dancers, Dame 
Judith Ander-
son, the Canadi-
an Players, and 
the Bach Aria Adams 
opera singers. 
But a greater int.?re::.t towards 
these performers h:u been shown 
by outsiders who, in addition to pur-
chasing their own season's tickets, 
have bought tickets from student 
ticket holders selling unwanted 
ducats at the door. 
That the students do not appre-
ciate the chance of a lifetime that 
is being offered to them is <'lll-
barrassin~. But what is more em· 
harassing is that only ten percent 
of the audience is ..-omposcd of 
students, and mQSt o! these are 
in F r. Hughes' classes and huve 
to attend the Sct;es. 
What do the s tudents want? 
I have as ked a few of them, and 
most are looking for groups 
such as the Kingston Trio, the 
Brothers Four. or J oey Dee 
and the Starligbters. 
Some of this type of music can 
be considered good, but not as a 
~;t.eady diet. It can be heard any-
time that one wishes by just turn-
ing on the nearest. radio to almost 
any station. 
Here is wheTe the University 
Series comes in to offer variety 
to our entertainment menu. It is 
one of the fe\v places where the 
Cat·roll student can find true cul-
ture on campus. 
Some method needs to be devised 
to draw students to the Series. 
One way would be to give them 
everything they want. Another 
\\ay would be to offer some of 
\\'hat they ·w'ant and some of 
cultural value. 
Of the two p!ans, the latter is 
best. for all concerned. This is 
what next year's Series should tTY 
to accomplish if it expects to sur-
vive. Thus far, the planning ap-
pears to be moving along this 
line. 
Odetta and Leon Bibb, two 
folk s ingers; a jan band; two 
dance g roups; and an opera 
company have a lready been con· 
tacted for next year. I think 
this provides t'he proper balance 
which is needed. 
I t will be well worth while for 
all to purchase a season ticket 
to see the thl·ee or :four perform-
ances they like. And as l~ng 
as the tickets are paid for in ad-
vance, every economic minded col· 
lege student will want to get his 
money's worth by using all of 
them. 
Great actress wins 
cheers for 'Medea' 
Evil, murder , vengeance, and sorcery fiJled John Car-
roll University's Auditorium last Tuesday evening, Apr. 
10. as Dame Judith Anderson magnificently perfor med 
her two greatest portrayals, "Lady Macbeth" and "Medea 
'62." 
Dame Judith never faltered; for 
two hours she ran the gamut. of 
villainy and treachery in a display 
of histrionic greatness that is sel-
dom seen off the BroaJway stage. 
In Act I, Miss Andet·son thrilled 
a capacity house with a perform-
ance of Lady Macbeth's most fa-
mous scenes. among which hw· con-
nivance in King Duncan's murder 
was mo:>t provocative; and the re-
no~-ned sleepwalking scene was ll 
joy to behold. 
As the rapacious :\fedea, Dame 
Judith Anderson gave 8 faultless 
characterization of the sorceress 
who helped Jal!on obtain the 
Golden Fleece and who was later 
betraved when Jason married 
Creu;8. )!iss Anderson's :\1edea 
was evil incarmtte; her vocifera-
tions simply reeked with malice 
and vengeance. 
";\ledea '62" is an adaption by 
Robinson Jeffers of the Euripides 
drama; University Series patrons 
we1·e privileged to sec it int.et·· 
preted with surh maslel'y nnd 
projection of feeling. 
Dame Judith was ably supporl<'ci 
in her presentations o~· three sea· 
soned players, William Roerick, 
Carmalita Scott, and Geor~:e Gor-
don. Mr. Roel'ick was very skillful 
in his roles of ,\.Iacbeth and Jason, 
his well modulated vvice instilling 
clarity and verve into his delivery. 
One point- the program notes 
list Miss Anderson's many stage 
successes and awards, but they er-
roneou:sly credit her with an Acad· 
emy Award for her performance of 
the :\1'anderley housekeeper, :\fi'S. 
Danvers, in "Rebecca." \Vhile she 
~vas quite effective in Lhat role, as 
10 her other screen appearances, 
J<he did not win an Academy Award 
for that film or for any other. 
But. disregarding any acco-lades 
1~ccived or not received, )liss An-
derson's perfonnance Tuesdlly eve-
ning was superb ~nd neither dis-
crepancies in the program nor 8 
distracting amount of coughing 
from the audience cou!d blemish it. 
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, Sound off 
Vince's rebuttal 
by Thomas Vince .. 
Jim Bullion's column, "Literary Fiasco" was especially I 
amusing to the members of the Quarterly staff after having 
read Mr. Bullion's theory of "objective" aesthetics which 
appeared in the two previous issues of the Carroll News. 
As expected, Bullion's literary 
reflections and his reflections on 
the current issue of the Quarterly 
parallel one another: each involves 
pseudo-intellectual pronouncl!ments, 
and genera 1 
statements not 
warranted h y 
the examination 
of specific facts. 
Let me dem-
onstrate. l\1 r . 
Bullion begin:;. 
h i s dogmatic 
pronouncements 
by citing t h e 
Q u a r t e r I y' s 
overemphasis on 
sentiment, a n d Vince 
points to ''Interim" us an example 
of "cloying sentiment." 
~ever does he mention any cri-
terion for labelling t hh. story lUI 
such, but obviously. unless the sub-
ject. matter of a work reflect " in-
tellectual depth," it cannot meet 
)fr. Bullion'!' rigid standards. 
Again, another a rticle is termed 
as "flippant," and lacking in "crit-
cal essence." ){r. Bullion, in his 
usual cursory manner, disregarded 
the whole int~nt. of the urticle 
which never proposed to be a schol-
arly, analytical work. 
Naturally, Mr. Bullion neglects 
~pecifics when reviewing poetry, 
and me1•ely judges thrcl! poems on 
a superficial basis. 
He then pt•oceeds to launch an 
at.tacl< on the editorial policy of 
the Quarterly and supports his at-
tack with erroneous contentions. 
Our budget is adequate to sup-
port a ·10-page issue, yet publish-
able material to fill forty pages is 
not easy to find. And .\tr. Bullion 
has contributed very little to s timu-
late the "intellectual ferment'' 
which he claims s hould be just 
at·ound the corner. 
A not her e rroneous t'ontention to 
" hich :\fr. Bullion (lltests with 
,· igor is that the Qua rterly "does 
not compare with t he publications 
of other univers ities in size. scope, 
or in intellectual depth.'' I quest ion 
his expert knowledge io this field. 
S ince I am in charge of the ex-
change program for U 1P Quarterly, 
I believe that I am again in a 
better position to evaluate the s itu· 
ation (unless Mr. Bullion con-
ducts his own exchange program) . 
1 have found that the Quarterly 
compares favorably with t he maga-
zines of other colleges, and in some 
eases, it is better. 
Another bone of contention is the 
problem of airing current contro-
versies in the Quarte<.rly. We wel-
come such articles. However, no one 
:seems to be willing to go on record 
for or against a given issue. That 
is the real problem. 
"What happened to the new look 
promised by t he editor?" queries 
Bullion. I ask him to check the 
facts. In t hree issues, we have pre-
sented s ix articles wit h current 
value: two book reviews, t hree art i-
cles connected with the University 
Series, aod one editori<ll. In three 
issues, fifteen cont ributors have 
made their debut . Las t year, in 
four issues, t welve new cont r ibu-
tors were int roduced. We believe 
we are more representa t ive. 
F'inally, Mr. Bullion, in his 8irticle 
of Mar. 16 states that: "It seems 
that natw-e a:l>hors extremes and 
that the truth ahvays lies some-
where in the center." Thus, if it 
seems that I have over-stated by 
case, then what can be said of Mr. 
Bullion who labels the Quarterly as 
"the worst issue" in living memory, 
and arrives at hls conclusion by 
ignoring facts and appealing to 
sophistry? 
Ne:ll."t time, instead of the usual 
extreme, i11responsible, and indi:s· 
criminate review, we hope that )(r. 
Bullion's pen will be tempered by 
recalling his own statement on 
" truth.'' 
Want A New or Used 
RELBMAR*? 
See Chuck Schmitzer 
ENGLANDER RAMBLER 
ER 1-5900 WY 1-3310 
• Ramb ler spelled backwards 
''Style with a Smile'' 
a t 
George 
FRAT ANTONIO'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NOW OPEN 
Foirmont Circle Building 
FA 1-9537 20620 N. Pork 
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UNION 
MAN 
I Booster Club earns 
organization award 
I 
The Carroll Xews is 3tarting a new series {tatu.ring acti1.'t organi-
zation.-: on camprt.o:, and thtt:~ it is (lppropri<ttc to begin this s~rit:<:~ tt'ith 
the "Union Organi:ation of the Ycar"-lota Chi Up3ilon . 
Upon inspection, Union awnrd-winning lota Chi Upsilon 
is a prog1·essive organization with each of its 42 members 
OF THE 
YEAR 
John Smit/1 
John D. ("Smitty") Smith 
was the unanimous choice of 
the Student Union for its 
1962 Man of t he Year award 
in balloting held a fortnight 
ago. 
Senior class 'J)resident ~like 
McHale and Carillon editor 
Dan Donahue each refused 
nomination for t he honor in 
favor of t he popular Smith. 
"Smitty" is the actin{! delegate 
!or the National Student Associa-
tion. Jn this past year he also 
served as Union liaison man in the 
selection of the panel to represent 
John Carroll on the College Bowl. 
Scholastically, the philosophy ma-
jot· was on the Dean's List in the 
spring term of his sophomore year 
nnd currently maintains a 2.9 accu-
mulative average. 
Perhaps his greatest contribution 
to John Carroll has ')een hi:l work 
ns chairman on the Orientation 
Week Committee. Hi~ goal has been 
to set up a program to introduce 
incoming freshmen to the school 
more quickly and he has succeeded 
admirably. 
When Smitty was asked about be-
ing named the Union )ian of the 
Year he just said, "I was pleased 
dedicated to the improvement of John Carroll. both internal-
ly and off-campus. information to be displayed in the 
The 1 Chi's have been un effec- s(•hool. 
tive public relation:' team spot-
lighting t..he Carroll name through 
efforts which include eight out of 
ten f irst place awards in thl! an-
nual St. Patrick's Day float con 
test. Also, the conduction of cam-
pus tours and assistance at s pe-
cial events are their responsibility. 
In addition, various non-university 
functions held on campus, such as 
the Diocesan Science Fair and the 
Cleveland Safety Day, have been 
handled by this fraternity. 
Iota Chi Upsilon's on-l'ampus 
activities include the sponsorship 
of torch rallies during lhe foot-
ball season, the management of 
Homecoming weekend, and the 
Chlistmas Charity Ball. Tacitly, 
this organization also hmds as-
Presently, 1 Chi president Brul·e 
McEvoy is working in conjunction 
with the Stud~.>nt Union Review 
<!iunmiltcc concerning the feasi-
bility oi proclaiming a lrind of 
"Clean-up, Paint-up, Fix-up Day" 
to be executed on an, as yet, un-
dtcided Saturday before the end 
of this semester. 
The 1 Chi'11 also figure promi-
nl!ntly in the preparations for the 
approa~hing junior-senior Prom. 
Vice-president Frank Vincent and 
~tichat>l -'1erlo assist McEvoy in 
dirt>eting lota Cbi Up'iilon activi-
ties. 
Clearly, it takes more than n 
nutty blazer to be recogniU!d as 
an outstanding university organi-
zation. 
sistance to every dance which is -=============::; 
held on campus. r 
Furthermore, the fraternity con-
structs numerous signs and post-
ers which remind the student of 
approaching e\'ents. And, as sev-
eral election candidates hnve dole-
f ully discovered, Iota Chi Upsilon 
also has the duty of regulating all 
4'4''-' 
ZupniCk 
Trav~l Str11ice, lnc. 
David E. Weitz, Pres. 
lOll H uron Rd. CH 1-7058 
13901 Cedar Rd. ER 1-4600 
ETHEL POLLICK 
TY PING OF THESES, TERM PAPERS 
ON ELECTRIC PICA TYPEWRITER 
3793 Jo Ann Drive 
SK 1-8117 
Worldwide 
TRAVEL 
i~n~d~s~u~rp~r~is~eid~.'~· .............. ~~~~~~~~~~~ii~ii~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~ 
STUDENT LAUNDRY ROOM 
NOW OPEN DAILY 
TO ALL CARROLL STUDENTS 
DRY CLEANING 
PRESSING 
REPAIRS 
SHIRTS 
SERVICE INCLUDE 
WASH PANTS 
GENERAL LAUNDRY 
ROTC UNIFORMS 
SUMMER STORAGE 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
AVAILABLE 
HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. DAILY INCLUDING SATURDAY 
OPEN TILL 8 P.M. MONDAY & FRIDAY 
STUDENT LAUNDRY SERVICE 
DOLAN HALL REAR 
YE 2-3800 EX 379 
SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE TO 
FACULTY & STAFF 
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Salem appoints Vitale; 
Union· views expulsion 
Something new was initiated at last Tuesday's Union 
meeting when Charles Salem turned the Executh-e Council 
into a quasi-committee of the whole to discuss academic 
scheduling, the Speaker's Bureau, and the controversial 
library f und issue. 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
Freshman Class president, .Rich- stead of a three-forths balloting, 
ard Cermak, then opened the old to dismiss an m·ganization from 
business .by moving that his Mar. Lhe Union. He argued t.hal the . 
13 Social Chairman resolution be Constitution is too vague and the ·· 
taken off the table. Cermak point.- Union needs more flexibility. 
ed out that Mrs. Gibbons, who After a short. answering period 
handles many social items now, by Kilbane, previous question was 
would be very glad to tUt'n over moved but failed to attain the 
many items to a stud011t and needed two-thil'.ds majority. Mich-
agoreed that the motion wa.;; fea- ael McHale ended t-he discussion 
sible. by calling :for adjournment.. 
Cermak answered the second ob- --------------
jection tlrat the motion w.as too 
vague and uncertain by stating 
that no Council membet: had object-
ed to any,specific phrase or word. 
Cermak's motion was taken from 
the table and passed by a vote of 
36 to 9. Joseph Vitale was then 
namw Social Ch!Unnan by presi-
dent Salem. 
Vice· president Thomas Kilbane 
continued the meeting by moving 
that the. Constitution be amended 
to requite a two-thirds vote, in-
ASNmembers 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
Scientific Academy, he is chairman 
of the Building and Grounds Com-
miLtee of the Student Union and 
vice-president of h-fars Club, the 
Scientific Academy representative 
to Ute Urrion, and a band member. 
AKPsi raffles $50 
for annual project 
On Wednesday, May 9, Alpha 
~ppa Psi, the professional busi-
ness fraternity on campus, will bold 
it's annual raffle. The prize is $50 
or one-half of the proceeds if they 
exceed $100. 
The chances are being sold in the 
Student Activities Center on Mon-
day through F1-iday from 11 a.m. 
to t p.m. They are 25 cents apieee 
or five for $1, according to John 
Laven, committee chairman. 
In l)l•evious years, Alpha Kapp~ 
Psi ha.s raffled off a car for prom 
\Veekend. It was decided, however, 
bhat the cash prize would have 
more appeal to the average Carroll 
ma.n. 
q··············································~ • • •• • i na1ne dropping .... 5 
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• The East Cleveland Public Li· 
brary w:ill present the Concert 
Guild Trio on Monday, Apr. 16th 
at 8:30 p .m. The trio features a 
husband and wife team, E nid Cohen 
at piano an'li F rederic Cohen. on 
clarinet. lutiW! Droosin completes 
the trio on cello. 
• Four Carroll students will take 
part in Ursuline's College spring 
play, "The M'atchmaker," by Thorn-
ton Wilder. Donald Shine, Frank 
Kur y, Fran Feighan , and Anthon)' 
Melle all have major parts. The 
production !iS scheduled for Friday 
and Sunday, May 11 and 13. 
• The llreshma.n class candy drive 
was a complete success, according 
to drive chairman Gerald Lawn. A 
new order h.a-<> been submitted for 
50 dozen, which will be sold by 
various class members over the 
Easter vacation. 
1. The final selection of the new 
members will be in May. 
• Dr. Michael Pap will take to the 
airwaves when he appears "On 
Location" next Wednesday evening. 
The broadcast ,vjJI be aired over 
WDOK at 5:05 p.m., WGAR at 
5:Z5 p.m., WERE at 7:10a.m., and 
W ABQ at 8 a.m. 
• The Chicago Club holds a dance 
Easter Sunday night, Apr. 22. The 
bids are $4.00, pay at door; all 
visitors to Chicago are invited. The 
dance will be held in the Bal Ta-
barin Room of Sherman Hotel ac-
cording to co-chairmen John Long. 
John Barton, and Phil Doran. Rand-
olph and Clark and their ten man 
band "vi.ll provide ent-ertainment. 
FREE 
CATHERINE ANN HYLAND, a 
former secreta ry in the Carroll 
English Department, is engag-
ed to history ma jor, John E. 
Hannon. June 9 of this year 
ha s been set as the wedding 
d ate. 
'Project 1260' 
reveals topics 
For the past year, radio 
station WDOK's "Project 
1260" has sponsored an edu-
cational series produced and 
conducted by John Carroll's 
School of Business under the 
direction of Dr. John M. Ger-
sting. di1·ector of the Depart-
ment of Economics. 
'l'he 1·adio serie~ has consisted of 
a diversified, selected li3t of topiGS. 
Participants in the six rem~tining 
scheduled pt·ogranH; will discuss 
current problems and financial fron-
tiers. Carroll business students have 
p11rticipated frequently 011 panels 
in these progt·ams. 
"Project 1260" will play host to 
John Canoll on the remaining Wed-
nesday nights until the twenty-
third of May from 10:05 p.m. to 
10:30 p.m. Topics to· be discussed 
will be "The Sxnall Business Prob-
lem," on Wednesday, Apr. 18 and 
25; "The European Common Mar-
ket," on Wednesday, May 2 and 9; 
and "Cleveland's Frontiers, Pri-
marily Business," on Wednesday, 
May 16 and 23. 
MINIATURE GOLF • '!'hom~ Vince an d Daniel 
Schaughaessy tied for thir'li place 
at a Notre Dame national tourna-
ment Mar. 29-3L The victory gave 
Carroll 'Considerable national t~ecog­
nition, -according to debate presi-
dent Jerry Murray. 
18 Holes a t its Finest 
Most challenging and exciting 
Miniature Golf you have 
ever played 
• University Club pledgemasters 
R icha rd F luck. Peter Carey, and 
Lawrence Fat ica have annonnced 
that approximately 40 pledges sur~ 
vived ~he first cut on S1mday, Apr. 
W E SPECIALIZE IN TYPING 
THESES AND CO LLEGE 
REPORTS 
General Stenographic Work 
IBM Executive Typewriters 
Mimeographing 
Ouplimate Masters 
Prompt Service - Reliable 
LYNNE SECRETA RIAl 
SERVICE 
3691 LEE RD. 
SK 1-4800 l 
WATER HOLES SAND TRAPS 
Shoot into on Alligator's Mouth 
BROADWAY-LEE 
FREE COUPON 
Wh~ pruented afte-r playing the course, will entitle the beaN!t to a Jr•• 
ticket for one f••• g11mo th•t con bo played ony time during the 1962 snoon. 
BROADWAY-lEE MINIATURE COUNTRY CLUB 
16460 8ro;odw•y. "' lee Road 
Friday April 13, 1962 
Glee Club ends tour 
·to standing ovation 
B) CLIFFORD 8,\ECHLE 
Having just completed a most successful tour. Can-oll's 
Glee Club now begins practice for the annual l\Ia~ Concert 
with the Band. 
a ::.Landing ovation. The singers left last. 'l'hursday 
afternoon, Apr. 5, on a sweeping 
tout of three midwestern colleges. 
Ther spent the night in Indian-
apolis where. thl' ne't da~·. tht'Y 
hu,..ried off to WLWI-TV in ordtn 
to tape a show to be televised the 
same evening. The show wa,; part 
of the dedication for a new .Jesuit 
high l;Chool, Burbeuf Prep. 
The next afternoon, th~y pre-
sented a concert. on Chicago':; 
north 1lirie at Mundelein Colle(:'e. 
A soda! followed each of the per-
formances. 
I 
Hopping back on t.he bus, they 
jou1·neyed to Terre Haute for the 
first joint concert of the tour at 
St. Mary's of the Woods. The St. 
The same :>ong,; can be heart! 
on the new record just. cut by 
both the Carroll Glee Club and 
R11nd. It. may be purchased at the 
coming ;\-1ay Concert, or from any 
member!t of ciLher organization 
for $5. 
Mary's choral group appeared on 
our campus two months ago. 
................................................ ~ 
: Mltldh' Jln• <'ntt·y blnnk : 
~Nome . ..•...... ...... : 
E Address ....• _..... .•.•. ........ . 
• 
EPhone .......... _ .... . 
~Middle line_.. .. .. . .. . ................................ - ---····-· .. 
The group traveled to Chicago 
on Saturday for a concert at St. 
Xavier College on the city's south 
side. Mayot· Richard Daley wel-
comed the Carroll representatives 
with a telegram, and an overflow 
c1·owd gave the two choral units 
OepOSII in box 1n SAC 
; or Admtnistrallon Building. : . . 
·············· · ·· ·-- · ······················· · ~· 
Jim Y ee Laundry 
Odorless Dry Cleaning 
CJJmpldR (}JUl Slop 
2 hr. Wash, Fluff Dried & Folded 
Specia l Sa me Day Shirt 
And Washable Pants Service 
Open 8 a .m. t o 8 p.m. 
2258 chJtfld. tll 1-ft-216 
(?1Rak SiiA.61J-Qpp.o.!Lih J.aJ.W ~ 
..f:l)' 
-,E)e~ .. sg~-re® 
·~ ~:;w 
SUi\1.L\IER srrAN DOUT 1 
DEANSGATE's noturol shoulder suit in o cool, 
shape-retaining fabric of 55% "Doc ron" • 
polyesler and 45% royon- perfect coll'b•nc· 
r--t-io_n_o_f_f_o_sn-io_n_a_nd_c_o_m_fo_rt_! ___ -..s 4 995 
I Reserye Your Prom Tux Rental Now I 
Wf1t lluintrnity §f1np 
ER 1-5855 
.• 
' 
